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Abstract.

Data from Geosat and TOPEX

altimeters are

the wind-driven,equatorward
coastalupwellingcurrentis

usedto infer the structureof the Peru-ChileCountercurrent, confinedto a shallowlayerlessthan50 m deep[Brinket
a jet that flows from at leastas far northas 10øS(historical al., 1983].

datasuggests
7øS)to 35ø-40øS,maintaining
its positionbetweenapproximately
100-300 km offshore.Althoughthe
annual mean current cannot be determined from altimeter

The spatialstructureand seasonalvariabilityof these
poleward
currents
arenotwellknown.Wyrtki[ 1963]places
a countercurrent
far offshorein a north-south
bandalong

observations,
the nearlyantisymmetric
patternsin spring 79-80øW from 5øto 35øS, based on limited observations.
andfall, combined
with historical
observations,
suggest
that Silvaand Fonseca[1983] andFonseca[1989]find polethe countercurrent
is polewardat mosttimes and is maximum in springand minimumin fall. Previousstudieshave

ward surface flow in a band between 100-200 km from the

coastbetween20ø-35øS,basedon six surveysover a 10
linkedthe offshorecountercurrent
at 7øSto theEquatorial yearperiod,with maximumvelocitiesof 0.2 m s-1 in sumUndercurrent
westof theGalapagos
Islands,suggesting
that mer.Bernalet al. [1982]findmultiplebandsof alongshore
the countercurrent
is part of a continuous
flow that extends currentsand identifya polewardbandapproximately
100from the westernequatorialPacificto the regionoff Chile 200 km from the coastas a "Chile CoastalCountercurrent,"
between 35ø-40øS.

withvelocities
of 0.1m s-1, commenting
thatit isthemost
consistentlyobservedof the currentswithin 200 km of the
coast. In these studies, the connection between the surface
countercurrents and undercurrents is not clear and the surface countercurrents are often referred to as undercurrents

Introduction
Poleward

undercurrents

and countercurrents

are com-

[Fonseca,1989]. All of theauthors
notethehighdegreeof

monly observedin association
with the otherwiseequatorvariabilityof the currentsandthe sparseness
of the datain
ward circulationalongthe easternmarginsof oceanbasins
bothspaceandtime,makingconclusions
abouttheirspatial
[Neshybaet al., 1989]. In the Peru-ChileCurrentSystem,
structureand seasonalvariability tentative.
observationsof a polewardundercurrentgo back to Gunther [1936]. Geostrophicvelocitiesand water properties
Data

have been used to infer that the undercurrent extends from

Peru to approximately48øS off Chile, althoughit is conAltimeters are satellite radar sensorsthat measure the sursiderablyweaker southof approximately33øS [Silva and
face
heightof theocean.Fromtheslopeof theheight,crossNeshyba,1979].
velocities
canbecalculated
alongrepeated
Offshoreof the continentalshelf,polewardsurfacecoun- trackgeostrophic
thanpretercurrentsare also indicatedby geostrophicvelocitiesand satellitetracksto providemoreregularsampling
water properties,at locationsrangingfrom approximately viouslypossible.However,sincethe longtermmeanmust
7øS to 35ø-40øS [Gunther, 1936; Wyrtki, 1963; Bernal et be removedto eliminatethe unknownmarinegeoid,only
fields can be
al., 1982; Lukas, 1986; Huyer et al., 1991]. Off Peruat 7ø- the temporalvariabilityof the height/current
10øS a surfacecountercurrent
is found approximately200 resolved(the 'currentanomaly').Two years(Nov., 1986km offshoreand is separatefrom the undercurrent,
whichis Oct., 1988) of Geosatdata with 17-dayrepeatorbitsand
maximumat 150-200 m depthoverthe shelfbreak(100 km one year (Oct., 1992 - Sept., 1993) of TOPEX data with
offshore)[Huyer et al., 1991]. Lukas [1986] and Tsuchiya 10-dayrepeatorbitsareusedhere.Dataflaggedasoverthe
[ 1985] traceboththepolewardundercurrent
andcountercur- coastor otherwisesuspect(pointingerror,etc.) arenotused.
rentbackto theEquatorialUndercurrent
westof theGalapa- The Geosatdatawereregriddedandcorrectedfor standard
variables[Chelton,1988]at the JetPropulgosIslands,reachingtheir positionsoff Peru alongseparate environmental
paths:onealongthe equatorandanothersouthwest
from the sionLaboratory[Zlotnickiet al., 1990]. The TOPEX data

for standard
errorslocally,usGalapagosto approximately7øS. Thus, much of the flow wereregriddedandcorrected
Data Recordsandthe tidal
in the 100-200 km next to the coastoff Peru is poleward, ing fieldsfrom the Geophysical
counterto the prevailingwindsandthe equatorwardeastern modelof Cartwrightand Ray (1990).
Geostrophiccross-trackvelocitieswere calculatedfrom
boundarycurrent. This is true even over the shelf, where

Papernumber94GL02807

along-trackheightgradients,usingcentereddifferencesof
approximately60 km. In each time series,the mean velocity was removedfrom eachpoint to removeeffectsof
the marinegeoid. Due to the greaternoiselevel of Geosat
data, the Geosatheightfields were initially smoothedwith
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a loess filter [Chelton et al., 1990] to reduce fluctuations
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Figure 1. Cross-trackgeostrophic
velocityfor the tracksmostcloselyorientedin the onshore-offshore
directionbetween8ø-30øS(a andc) and 20ø-45øS(b andd). Data from Geosat(TOPEX) are shown
at the left (right) in eachpanel. Velocitiesare shownfor australspring(a and b, October-December)
and australfall (c and d, April-June).

with scalesshorterthan 100 km. A three-pointrunning most nearly cross-shelfin direction. Figure 1 showsthe
velocities from both
track orientation. These are descending(moving north-toGeosat and TOPEX.
south)Geosattracks in the north (Figures la and lc) and
The gradient operatorhas the property of eliminating ascendingGeosattracksin the south(Figureslb and l d),
residual errors with long spatial scales,such as orbit and with oppositedirectionsfor TOPEX. Thus, in both cases
tide errors,althoughit also amplifiesnoise. For instance, Geosat tracks move from land to ocean and TOPEX tracks
calculationof velocitiesfrom the tidal modelsalonepro- move from ocean to land.
mean was used to smooth the final

ducesmagnitudes
lessthan0.01 m s-1 in mostlocations The altimeterdata sampledall or part of four austral
south of 10ø S, due to the fact that the errors in the tidal springsand all of three australfalls, which were averaged
to formtheseasonal
meansdisplayed
in Figmodelshavelargespatialscales.Between10ø and8ø S (top withinseasons
left of Figures l a and 1c), tidal errorsincreaseover smaller ure 1. Of these,the springsof 1986 and 1992 and the falls
scalesandcausesystematic
errorsin the seasonal
velocities of 1987 and 1993 were associatedwith warm phasesof
thatreach0.1 m s-1. Theseerrorsin thissmallregionare the ENSO cycle, while the springsof 1987, 1988 and the
duringcoldphases
(D. Enfield,perless than the magnitudesof the currentswe discussbelow fall of 1988occurred
and do not alter the results.
sonal communication,1994). Thus, we believe the circusampled
by thealtimeter
duringthesethree
Cross-trackgeostrophicvelocity anomalieswere calcu- lationpatterns
of 'average'conditionsas can
lated for each seasonalong the altimeter tracks that are yearsareas representative
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be expectedin a region that is stronglyaffectedby ENSO Interpretation and Discussion
variability.
Interpretationof thesepatternsis complicatedby the fact
Random errors of 2-5 cm in height result in rms errors
that
the temporalmean velocityhas beenremovedat each
of less than 0.1 m s-• over most of the domain studied.
point. Thus, the patternof a jet, 100-300 km from thecoast,
Direct comparisonsof TOPEX altimeter-derivedvelocity
which appearsto alternatebetweenpolewardand equatoranomalieswith a current meter mooring located under a
ward velocity anomaliesin springand fall could be caused
TOPEX crossoverfor oneyear off Californiaproducesrms
by at least three simple temporal patterns: (a) a jet that
differences
of 0.06 m s-• for currents
of + 0.3 m s-• (T.
doespreciselyas depicted,with zero temporalmean; (b) a
Chereskin,personalcommunication,1993). We usethis as
jet that is mostly polewardbut is maximumin springand
an estimateof the uncertaintyin the altimetercalculation,
minimum in fall; and (c) a jet that is mostlyequatorward
althoughit may be larger for Geosat. Ultimately, we inbut is maximum in fall and minimum in spring.
terpretthe consistencyof the resultsfrom the two satellites
In the regionbetween100-300 km from the coast,historduringdifferentperiodsas an indicationthat the resultsare
ical observationssuggestthat a polewardflow is found in
not affectedby systematicerrorsand are representativeof
all seasons(patternb, above),with a maximumin the warm
the seasonal circulation.
season(spring and summer)[Bernal et al., 1982; Silva and
Results

Fonseca, 1983; Fonseca, 1989]. In combination with these

The analysisof cross-trackvelocityanomaliespreserves
featureswith across-jetscalesas small as 100 km. These
cross-trackvelocityanomaliesare difficult to interpret,however, unlessenergeticcurrentscan be traced consistently

observationsof polewardflow, the antisymmetricnatureof
the spring and fall altimeter fields suggestsa countercurrent structurethat is relativelystableall year but maximum
polewardin springand minimum or zero in fall. If the currentsduring fall are near zero, the springvelocitiesare of

across a number of tracks.

order0.5 m s-1 off Peru,decreasing
to 0.1 m s-1 between

The most consistent feature in

Figure 1 is the polewardcurrentanomalylocated 100-300
km offshorein springbetween10ø-40øSin Figuresla and
lb. In australfall (Figures l c and l d), a patternis found
next to the coastthat is oppositeto the springpattern,with
equatorwardcurrentanomaliesin the region 100-300 km
from the coast. The antisymmetryin the patternsfrom opposingseasonsproducesmirror imagesin many locations.
The patternof cross-trackvelocity anomaliesduring summer and winter (not shown)are weaker,lessorganized,and
appearto be transitionsbetweenthe opposingextremesof
spring and fall.

30ø-40øS. If the width is of order 100 km and the depthof
order 150 m (as observedat 10øSby Huyer et al. [1991]),
the transportis of order7-8 Sv off Peru and 1 Sv off Chile
at its southern extent.

Calculation

of the rms differences

betweenindividual velocity anomaliesand their seasonal

means
produce
valuesgenerally
lessthan0.2 m s-1 south
of 15ø S in spring,largestin the region 100-300 km from
the coast, with some values larger in fall. North of 15ø S

therearegreater
values,
generally
lessthan0.5m s-1, again
largestin the 100-300 km closestto the coast. Valuesfor
Geosatare generallygreaterthan for TOPEX, indicatingits
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Figure 2. Mean monthly satellitesurfacetemperaturefrom the 1981-1986 period, calculatedby the
Jet PropulsionLaboratoryfrom weekly globalfields: (a) August(late australwinter) and (b) December
(late australspring). The arrow showsthe locationof the Peru-ChileCountercurrent
from Figure 1.
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greaternoise level. These differencesare a combinationof [Lukas,1986; Tsuchiya,1985], it represents
part of a major
real currentvariabilityand noisein the data, amplifiedby featurein the circulationof the Pacific Ocean, continuing
the decreasein Coriolisparametertowardthe equator.They a currentthat originatesin the westernPacific Oceanand
indicatethatthe variabilityof thePeru-ChileCountercurrent ends off southern Chile.
is slightlysmaller,but of the samemagnitude,as its mean.
The dynamicsof this extensive,polewardcurrentare not
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